
IMPORTANT NOTICES.

Subsoribers, in ail cemmunications te this
office, wilI please state thie office te wlîich their
EXPosîTea is mailed, otherwise it is difficuit
te find their naines on the books.

BACK JNUMBERS.

June, July, September and October nuin-
bers centain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We haye a nupiber of copies on lîand. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage included.
Geod for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mnixeçi, for thirty
,_-nts. Good aise for distribution. Centain
384 pages of selectiens frein the bestw~riters,
with original matter. Pestage inciuded.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamps ; net necessary te registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISIIING TO HAVE THE
ExposrroR. DISCONTINUED.

The best, way is te, drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, heing sure te mention both the
Naine and the Post Office te whichi the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
will de if the Pest Office te which it is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.

]Look at the date on the magazine and see
hew your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settiement befere
sending, it bac1k.

As a general rtle we continue te send the
EXPOSITOR te ail subscribers until notified te
the contrary. This course seems te meet the
wishes of most, judging by the correspon-
d z-ne we receive concerning it.

MISSING COPIES REPLACED.

If threugli misohance any number should
fail te, reacli a subscriber, we wiil send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly te all subscribers froni
this office, but hotwithstanding, we find that

there are eccasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free te any one send-
ing a request, for one by card.

DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time up to w'ihthe magazine lias be-n
paid for.

REcEiPTS. 1

Changing date on magazine may be ta5iF4n
as equivalent te a receipt. If the/ç,.-ang-o 15

net made the next number, it ' ~•ot always
a sign that a letter lias misc;trriied, bout if the
second number does net shov, a change then
something has -one wrong, whien a card ef
inqiliry is ini order.

IW Parties who have received the Ex-
POSITOR fer one year as a present frein seme
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
wish it continued at their own expense.

IWIn ail communications, subscribers
will please te mention the post office address
te whjch the ExPOSITOR i5 sent.

DIVINE GUID)ANCE.
BYTU

Editor of' the "'Expositor of' Holiness. »'

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.

Centains a full discussion of this important sub-
jeet. Alse anumber of personal experiences

ef living witnesses.

Centains nearly 3w0 pages. Well bound.
PRIOE $1.00.

PtIBLISHEU AT THE BOOK & BIBLE HOUSE, BRANTFORD.
àe Agents, address the Publisher.
Those desiring the book direct, address

REV. N. BUR.N$,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.

gý>Now is the time to, Subscribe 1I. Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS$ B.A.,
207 Bleeker St., Toroint<>


